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L IGHT AND ENERGY

Imaginestandingoutsideon a sunny day. Sunlightfalling on your skin makesit feel warm. This
is becausethesunlightcarriesenergy andtheheatyou feel is anotherform of energy. You could
alsousethesamesunlightto generateenergy to run a solarcalculator. Plantsusetheenergy from
light to grow.

Light from the sundoesn’t appearto have any color to it, but we caneasilyseparateout the
differentcolorsit is madeup of by usingaprism.

In what order do you see the colors of a rainbow?

Fromrainbows,weknow thattherearedifferenttypesof light, but it’ shardto seewhatmakes
themdifferent. First, it helpsto know that light is a wave. All waves– light, sound,wateror
stadium– haveapropertycalledawavelength.

wavelength

Makingwavesona ropeallowsyou to try outdifferentwavelengthsfor yourself.

What happens to the wavelength of rope waves when you move your hand back
and forth faster?

Which takes more energy to make, short wavelength waves or long wavelength
waves?

Light is alsoa wave,anddifferentcolorsof light have differentwavelengths.Scientistslike to
measuresuchshortdistancesasthesein nanometers. Onebillion nanometersfit into a meter! If
that’shardto imaginethenyoucouldalsosaythat1000nanometersis aboutthewidth of ahuman
hair, andthis is alsoaboutthe wavelengthof light. So, we cannotseethe wavelengthof light,
althoughscientistscanmeasurehow long it is.
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MAKING AN LED LIGHT UP

LEDs are like lightbulbs, but usemuch lessenergy. By changingthe materialinside the LED,
engineerscanmakedifferentcolor LEDs.

You will constructan electric circuit composedof a battery(energy source),an LED (uses
energy to make light), anda resistor(usesup theextra energy). A circuit needsto have all of its
endsconnectedin orderto have theelectricitymovethroughit.

Thediagrambelow shows how this is to bedone,usingstandardelectricalsymbols.Thekey
to theright shows which symbolsgo with which parts.Notethattheresistorandthebatteryboth
have “direction” to them:if oneis reversedwith respectto theother, theLED will not light up.
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TAKING MEASUREMENTS

Onceyour circuit is working, you can usea voltmeterto measurehow much energy from the
batterytheLED is usingup in orderto make thelight. We wantto know how this energy changes
for differentcolor LEDs.

First, we needto find out how muchenergy thebatterieshave available. Attachthevoltmeter
to the two endsof thebatterypackandtake a reading.If thenumberyou get is negative, switch
thedirectionof thebattery.

How many volts does the battery produce?

For eachLED, attachthewiresto theclipsonthebatterysothatthelight turnson. Measurethe
voltage(energy used)acrosstheLED usingthevoltmeter, asshown in thecircuit diagram.Record
thevoltageandthewavelength(from theprintedcatalog)for eachLED in thecollection.
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DATA TABLE

LED Color

Wavelength
�

(nm)
Voltage

�
(volts)

Checkyour work: sinceyou know how much energy the batterycan produce,all of your
voltagemeasurementsin thedatatableshouldbelessthanthevoltageproducedby thebattery. If
you arehaving troublegettingtheblueLED to light up, you canjoin your batteryto theanother
group’sbatteryto gettwice asmuchvoltage.

ANALYSIS
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Plot your dataon this graph,usinga pen/pencilwhich is thesamethecolor aseachLED to draw
thedatapoint. Draw a line or curve to indicatethetrendyouseein yourdata.
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COLOR, WAVELENGTH, AND ENERGY

Fromour graph,we canrelatethreeimportantpropertiesof light: thecolor, thewavelength,and
theenergy. Usingthis information,matchthecolorwith appropriatelong,medium,or shortwave-
lengthwave.

Red

Green

Blue

Now, recall the rope demonstration: which took more energy to make, short wave-
length waves or long wavelength waves? Does the trend on your graph agree with
what you observed after watching the rope demo? Explain.

MYSTERY LED

Youwill haveanopportunityto makeameasurementonanmysteryLED, whosecoloryoucannot
see.Make thesamemeasurementsyoudid before,to determinehow muchenergy theLED uses.

What color do you think the LED is?
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FIND OUT MORE!

Whereelsecanweseethatthecolorandenergy of light arerelated?

� Astronomersuse the color of a star to take its temperature.While starsgenerallylook
whitish, a morecarefulexaminationrevealsthatsomeof themarereddishwhile othersare
bluish. This is dueto their differing surfacetemperatures.Which do you think arehotter,
reddishstarsor bluishstars?Whatcolor is our star?

� In our circuit we useda batteryasanenergy sourceto producelight. Plantswork theother
way around!Photosynthesistakesin light andusesit to produceenergy for theplantto live
on.

� Pyrotechniciansneedto know whatchemicalsmakedifferentcoloredfireworks,whichwork
in a similar way to our LEDs. The fuseignitesthechemicalsin thefireworks, thatenergy
getsturnedinto light.
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